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Disunion;
Sines (the Harper's Ferry outbreak,

more "especially," the disunion reeling

fecms to pervade entire, communities, cf
ihe South. T A great many papers openly
advocate the immediate dissolution cf the
Union, and it is reported that the masses
of' the people in Virginia are strongly in

faver of the measure. . These reports,
are, no doubt," greatly, exaggerated, ana
ihpipreseDt state of feeling in Virginia,

.even if correctly set' down.- - can be ac-cocnt- ed

fcr by' the panic caused by the
recent 'occurrences " which have . taken
place oa her soil. We do not believe tha t

titer ihe excitement is over, any consid

erable number- - of men will be found in
Virginia" or 'any of the' border States
of the South,' entertaining seriously ideas
cf disunion. It has. been the practice of
late years among Southern politicians,1 to

talk loudly about the dissolution cflhe
Union; in order to frighten the people tff

the North into submission to their de-

mands, and among" Northern politicians,
to seek to promote their plans by taking
hold of these threats and pretending to
be frightened by them." .

While there is no ground to fear that
thepresent excitement at the South will
lead to serious difficulties, the promulga- -'

tioncf such ideas as lately enunciated by
' a portion "cf the Southern press and by

mpn (f fiirrVi ' "nnrlinrr ' Je novprtrtplpss.

dangerous to the peace of the country,
and subversive of the great principles on
which this Government rests. 'We al-

lude to a speech very recently made by
Senator Brown of Mississippi, in which
he. advocates the dissolution of the. Uni-

on, should a Republican President "be

elected in 1SC0. Now the advocacy of
kurh Yiptvs fcrxnnlrl Via rJpnrprritprl hv ppprv

man, cl every party in tnc nation, as ut-

terly incompatible with and antagonistic,
the spirit of our institutions. , It is

ly necessary for us to say, that condemn-

ing all sectional issues, whether provok

ed by boutaern or Isortaern ultraists, we
. thould contemplate with sorrow the re
sult of; any. political contest waged sole

ly on geographical discriminations, and
' should discountenance" the action of those

who,' in either section of the Union, are
. bent on rreciDitatins? the countrv into theu ttf

turmoil and confusion of another section
al canvass for the Presidency But it is

not the less true that the Constitutional
' election'of any man in the United States,
iy any number of States.afTords no ground
for .an overthrow of the Constitution.!

It .wouid in itself imply nothing more than!
the political defeat of. a minority in the
Union, and be perfectly in accordance
vith the well known," and recognized usa- -

g"es of Democratic rule, that when the;
minority, by their own, free will, choose!

to enter into a contest, they are, thereby,
bound to abide by. the result, whatsoever

' it may be. A cheerful submission to th"e

will of the majority, when fairly and lly

expressed, is the great and
only safeguard of bur democratic institu-

tions. , If it was otherwise, Republican
. governments would have no existence;

anarchy would take its place,and we would

toon present to the world just such a state
cf things as that which for long years has
so disturbed our neighbors of Mexico.

Surh wniiM tnnt nssnrpiilr' rip trip ro....
cult if the" nbtions entertained by the Sen-"at- or

of Mississippi; should prevail, and be
. edepted by our brethren of the Southern

States.-Th- e election of any man, to the
.Presidency would be no more a just cause

for revolution than is 'afforded to the mi-'nori- ty

in the States because the majority
.denies them participation in the spoils of
office. 'And it would be just as proper
for , the free-Stat- e men of Missouri or

'JCrntucky, or t the Democrats ; in Mary-!and,- cr

the'. Americans "hr Tennessee, or
Mississippi, cr the minority ia any Town

j'aTteYany municipal election, to refuse obe-'diea- ce

to' the majoritv' and 'e:force. their
refusal by the force of arms and by rcv-folutj- on,

as for the South, after a' national
.elcciio'n, conducted under and x

ance. with the Censtilutioa .to attempt by
. revolution to overthrow ijie Constitution.'
' But 'w--e jfrare no 'fear of that taking place.

The panic created by the Harper's Fer-

ry ticrers, will,' we hepe, 'soou subside ;

"and the people of the' South, whose in-- .

icrests are so intimately connected with
those cf the North, will turn a deaf ear
to the" counsels of a few

rho hare only n view their per- -'

sonal -- aKCrandizement, and' would be
a. - . 1

4

. .
. willing to sacnuce me oesi mteresis ci

the' Souili to the giatif.catiou of their
inordinate ambition. -

. . ..

v : Anollicr Dlsanionlst. .

the Legislature thould make it the duty
-- of ihe Governor, in the event cf the el

cation ci. Hack republican to the Presi- -

crxy of the United States in November
1SG0, to issue his proclamation ordering

an election of delegates to a State Con

cf December next thereafter, i.nd the
said delegates d to assemble
at the Capitcl, in the city cf Jackson, cn
ihe third Mondl" of lue fikl rcronrh ci
December, 1860, fcr Cie purjose.ofad- -

opting such measure; as may
exigency of the N c; easion. He. further
recommends" , that 'the t other Southern
States be invited to co-oper- with

Still AiiotlicrDIsiinlonlst;
Tho Governor cf South C&rolHrarlri

rrhih rhcrtinq: .the adran- -

leges cl a united South, says: "If, as I
solemnly believe, we can no.- - lcpger Mive

in peace and harmony in the Union, we
can'ferra c C.ifcdcracv.' w ith'the alilltv

0 ' j
to protect itself against any: enemy, and
command the respect

; and admiration 'of
the wxrld." He recemmends'such mea-

sures as will, obtain the cooperation cf
the Southern States in a concerted action
in defense of their institutions, whenever
they ma)nje"p"unn"Jeojpa"rTy'all the de-

partments of the government passing into
the hands cf. their enemies. The eletTion
of a Republican President, he" says, will
settle the question of their safety in the
Union.

t ,T

Sonic More of the Same Sort.
. On the 50th day of November, the fol-

lowing resolutions were offered: in' the
House'of Representatives of South Car
olina:' '

'. 'V
Resolved, That the State of South Ca

rolina 'is'.ready to enter. together-- - with
thebther 'slaveholdir.fr States,, cr euch as
desire present action, into the formation
ofabouthern Confederacy. , v

Kcsoivcd, inat the Governor le re
quested to forward ihis resolution .to the
various Southern executives. :. .

Another resolution was offered asking
official information as to' the condiiioh cf
the State Arsenals, arms, ammunitions,
number of men enrolled jc the Stai.e- - mi-

litia, the style of arms, he'.

John Brown Execn(ef3. ; :

For the past few weeks our exchanges
have ; been-- . filled with -- .telegraphic cdis- -

patches, correspendences and communi-
cations in regard to John'Brown and his
associates, the feeling prevailing in Vir-
ginia, and ..the extraordinary precautions
taken by Iho ciyiland military authorities
of that State in anticipation of an attempt
to rescue the,' prisoners. As the time fired
for the execution of Brown drew near,
the excitement increased, and ar panic
peryadeq ail classes in Charlestown.
Reports that thousauds of men in the
North' only awaited the signal to, invade
Virginiavere readily credited," and even
the presence of nearly 3,000 troops : and
the taking of every possible measure t6
guard against any surprise, could' 'not
allay 'the apprehensions' of an invasion.

. 'T. 1J .1 .1ii wouia seem, inai tnese precautions
were either unnecessary, or that they ef-

fectually prevented any attack by creat-
ing the impression that it would be hope-

less. Everything 'passed eff; qujeily as
will be seen byUhe following 'telegrams :

-
: Charlesiou-n- , Dec; 2.

The Reporter of the Associated Press
telegraphed yesterday to Governor tVise
for permission to attend the execution.
The reply was that the Governor declined
to accede to the request, and no facilities
will be extended to reporters.. :. ' ':

; Yesterday was passed quietly with the
exception of a great military; bustle on
the reception of Mrs. Brown. .Mrs.
Brown was escorted over from Harper's
Ferry at three o'clock in the afternoon,
and the entire military force was brought
out to make a demonstration. She was
received with full military honof si but her
companions "were not allowed to accom-
pany her from Harper's Ferry. . 7!

"After remaining four hours with her
husband, "Mrs. Brown was escorted back
to Harper's Ferry at 9 o'clock last' night,
where she will await the reception 6f "her
husband's body., : :,

No one will be allowed near enough to
the place cf execution to hear 'any re-
marks that may be made by Brown. ;

.
'

. Harpers Ferry, "Dec. 2.
Brown was hung at quarter past eleven.

The military, assembled at nino o'clock,
and were posted in the field leading" to
the execution, and also at various points,
ns laid down in general orders; Every-
thing was conducted under the strictest
discipline as if the town ;was in 'a slate
of siege. IMounted scouts were stationed
in the woods to the left of the scaffold,
and picket guards stationed out towards
Shenandoah, Mountains in' the rear. The
military.' on, Held .formed two". hollow
squares.; Within the inner one was the
scaffold, and within the inner line and
outer lines the citizens were admitted
no. one. being allowed outside of the Tines
except the mounted guards At 11 o'clcclc
the prisoner was broaght;dut cf the jail,
accompanied by Sheriff: Campbell and
assistants, and Capt. Avis, the jailor,
when a' small wagon containing' a --.white
pine coffin was driven up, upon which he
took his scat.' Six companies of Infantry
and Rifles, and one company horse, and
General and Staff, numbering twenty ifive
officers, headed the procession andanov-e- d

towards the place of execution. Brown
was accompanied by no minister, desiring
no religious ceremonies either in the jail
or on. the scaffold. . He looked calmly
around on the people' fully possessed
mounted the scafibldhvith firm step;, his
arms pinioned by the Sheriff ; bid fare-
well to Capt. Avis and Sheriff Campbell;
xjjd at half-pa- st eleven the. trap of the
scaffold was pulled away, and with a fdw
slight struggles John Brown yielded :.up
his spirit. His body was placed In a cof- -

and is now on its way to Harper s
las annual message, recommends that v . , . .

s'

strict military escort, r

The fighting men of New York are in
a quandary. Warrants have been pinned
upon Heenanj Morrisscy, and the other
pugilists engaged in the late prize-fight- s,

vention, to be holden on the first Monday ; summoning them to Bufftt for trial.

NC7TS.

Thetiroa steamer Indian, from Liver-poo- l,

struck a sea ledge near Maria
m''t?s frort .Halifax.

ch Monday the lst v.lt. Within half an
hour af: or the hockfce vessel .parteJ
r.nudships. "fcc, schooner Loutea wras

totally wrecked in Endeavoring to render
aid to the Indian. Twenty-seve- n lives

were lost ; the victims being chiefly steerage-pass-

engers.-::- --'-r:

,.fFro;n California ,we learn. that? Judge
Terry had been indicted for the murder I

of benator Broderick. '
s Anj important a ntMurnjon movement
had taken place in Carson Valley - The
Grand Jury had. presented. a, strong, re-

monstrance against tbe continuance of the
Mormon jurisdiction oyer that portion cf
the Territory. . . . .'

: News'' from 'states that
Capt. Tobin,! with one hundred Rangers,
was encamped half-wa- y between .Corpus
Christi and Broivnsville, ; awaiting" , rein-forcemen- ts.

, Fifty inen of the First' Ar-

tillery had arrivexl at Brazos: and Would

proceed at once :to Brownsville. The
sworn siatements putioriii'by one Jililler
which atinpunced the capture of that town
by Corrinas, prove' to'-har-

e been utterly
false. The -- force "at Brownsville", num-berin- g

seme 300' men;-wa-
s considered

sufficient torrepel any attack.-- ' 'Cortmas'
chief' officer' had been executed at
Brownsville. "It" is stated that in revenge
Cortinas hung, three Americans.;.:

j The. Legislature of Te xas .has author-

ized the Governor to call out the troops
necessary fpr'the protection of the fron-

tier. ;: The, Governor appointed Capt.

Ford: commander of the troops, and he

started for theRk) Grande on the ISth,
with'1 orderi to 'arrest Cortin'as and his
band.,! r'Cortinas had returned Dc-puty-r

Sheriff Gampbali to Brownsville unharm-
ed, against the-wishe- s of his own men.

. The arrival of Gen. Scotfat Portland,
on,; is anrjounced by

1

the Overland
, His reception , was. enthusiastic.

Notice :of his coming had been --given,
the steamer bearing him" having5 touched

at a : point" lower' down' the coast,' from
which word was forwarded. Gen. - Har-

ney, .it, ?3 reported,; retired ;froin' his
command.:wiih undisguised disgust and

anjrer. A dispatch received from Gen.
Scott, "at the War Department, reports
that the proposition he was instructed to

make to Gov. Douglass had been pre-

sented,' and vould doubtless be accepted.
The naUire of the proposal is undivulgcd.
.The Democratic Convention of Cuya-hog- a

county, Ohio, stood, Douglas- - 12S,
Buchanan 10. Collector Parks, and U.
S.' Clerk Green went for' Douglas; " U.
S.r Marshal Johnson was voted .downi in
his. own ; ward. ; , , .': . , :

I In: Cincinnati, on the 30th ult., the
Democratic election for delegates to Dis-

trict Convention, resulted almost unanim
ously for the, friends of Douglas. The
Postmaster and Surveyor of Port were
beaten in their, own wards. , . ; i

A telegram from' New York announces
the death '. of the venerable Washington
Irving.' lie died at Irvington on the 2Sth
lilt..''. ' . .

" ... . .

T ...... .
i t i I 4

. Jphn Mchell writes a second letter of
his series from Faris ; to the Irishman,
counseling the, "nationalists" of Ireland

tb be' prepare'd." He expects, ere long
to see Gibraltar, as the key of the Medi-

terranean, and San Juan, as the key of

the Columbian Archipelago, - wrested
from" the "swindler and usurer of .na-

tions," England; then, he . adds,, on be-

half of his brother, "Celts!': "Happy if
we can' but prepare ourselves to rise to
our own feet,' and stand erect upon our
own soil; when the feloniou.? gripe is loo-

sened from cur throats.'' . .. .

"

Jt is understood that Secretary Thomp-

son will urge, on Congress the necessity of
abolishing the Indian reservation system
which "lie regards as inseparably, "connect-

ed with fraud. , t;,7 c -

.It is stated that Judge Douglas and his
wife design leaving! "Washington on the
12ih of .December,. for Florida, on the
recommendation of. 'their physicians., ,

... , The. London Times devotes considera
ble space; to. an article shewing the prev-

alent feeling in France on the question of
a war '.with' England' The chief author-

ity for the opinions expressed is a respec-

table French Review published in Lon-

don.' It is stated thai in France the pro-

ject of a war with England is incessant-
ly discussed in the' high places of power,
in the public pffices, in th$ Army and in

the Navy, among the working classes and
among the . business "men.- - ;The army is
reported to be -- 'unanimous for ' wari In
the ;Navy the'desi refer' if amounts to a
frenzy. - The Church is as eager as' cith-e- r

army or; navy.;, , The conclusions are
.hatlin. a vvar with England, the French
Emperor-ha- s the power of : satisfying the
army', and n'avy, of gratifying theclergy,
of. winning, cvert ihe legitimists, and' bf
"securing the suffrages; of a. united people..

: Geo.'Lunt, of the BstoV Courier, and
Chas. Hale, of the Advertiser, !were op-

posing. candidates for members cf the
Assembly; Fourth Ward, in Boston.' The
contest was very exciting, and the Vote
throughout the day fctobd: At nine o'clock-Hal-e

was some 20-nhea- at - ten 40, at
eleven 10, at twelve 11, at one 205 to

196,'at four, an hour before closing,
about 30 again; : at of quarter before five,
one; aripjiu.tin this excitement the last
remaining- - voter deposited his ballot, elat-

ing Lunt's people ' in the hope of a tie.
when' the atnouncement was made Hale
532; Lunt --590.

"Doesticks" is lecturing in Chicago.

31 r. Ward at Pckln.
It appears frcT; the accounts given in

the overland CLira.Mail, that in regard
to visiting thamperor, the Chinese be-

haved throughout in a fair and open man-

ner. In suggesting rather than proposing
thatMr. Ward, the American Plenipoten-
tiary, should performShe ko-to- u in a mo-

dified manner, they ,only sounded him
without committfnsr themselves, as to what
length he was prepared, to go. In giving
as. their ultimatum that ,he. should either
bend on one knee or touch the ground
with hiVfinger, they 'made "no" excessive
demand and based it on the western prac-

tices of kissing the .PcpeVtoe,: and of
kneeling to.thejQueen when .knighthood
iTconferred. The Chinese have no idea
of a Plenip6tentiar),havrng a claim to

the. same, respect as would be given to, the
ruler by whom.it is accred.iled.1 Indeed,
the sacred position of the .Emperor nec-

essarily forbids that any individual should

receive : his' honors.' - In going so far,
iherr, as to' offer 'to dispense with the usual

ceremoniesrand only 'to .insist "on those
which they firmly believed were not in-

consistent with European ideas, ? the Chi-

nese made an immense advance and dis-

played a desire, to meet ?the ; Western
Powers, which stands strongly in contrast
with the impatient and, uncompromising
conduct of the English and French Min-

isters. '
;"

y--
1

:

; ' The more enlightened of the Chinese
statesmen were prepared to go even far-

ther. '.The Imperial; Commissioners pro-

posed the very Chinese-lik- e plan that Mr.
Ward should, on entering the presence of

the Emperor, bend in the "Western man-

ner,' and that : then; the , Chamberlains
should say to him, "Don't kneeL" .

Unfortunately, this ingenious 'proposal
Was negatived by a majority of the Coun-c'i- U

on the ground that kneeling or. the
knee was quite in accordance with Vest-e- m

ideas;, but the mere fact cf its be-

ing proposed and nearly carried goes far
to prove that the (Chinese were not desir-

ous to iguore that clause of the newtrea-lie- s

which allows foreign ministers to
visit the Emperor, but were only anxious
to carry it out. in the way least destructive
to the Emperor's dignity and to his auth-

ority over his own subjects. ,

From Jefferson Territory. ;

We extract the following from a
in, the St.. Louis Democrat,

under date, "Auraria, Nov. 17, 1S59:"
Since I wrote' you last week, there has

been no mining news of .unusual impor-
tance, further' than that the few hundreds
of workers in each of the various sections
and districts of the mountains, have been
taikng out satisfactory proceeds every
day, varying in amount from ten to twenty-f-

ive djllars to each; man, according to
their several kindsT of clai us. Late re-

liable parties from the South' 'Park, state
that the miners in that section, are mak-
ing not generally less than one ounce per
day. Some gentlemen have made Sl,-00- 0

apiece oh the Little. Blue, in the past
five weeks. A decomposed' quartz lead
has been found in the Tarryall diggings,
which is very rich in coarse gold.; Most
of those who have built themselves cab-
ins in the mountains will be able to work
a good portion of the winter, excepting
during the periodic spells of. severe l ea-

ther, which lasts from a few days to a
week.' Encouraging news biill, cornes in
from the Blue River region, which, and
the South Park, will, doubtless, be the
great theatre of successful mining onera-tionsnex- t'

year. ' An inimense vein- - of
mineral ore, perhaps cinnabar, has been
discovered of late,' near IMountain City,
fifty fee; in thickness, which may become
of incalculable value here, to the miners,
and .'suffice the importation, cf .'quicksil-
ver. . : v

Some of the. very best claims have
been .laying idle for the want of rain,
and until contemplated ditches .are. com-

pleted. In: Russell's gulch not any are
making less than 12 per day yet, while
the gulches are not much frozen. In the
Nevada gulch claims are being sold, and
before possession is given, during ihefew
intervening days, as high as SH'O a day
have been offered for the privilege of
working them; and refused, through
courtesy towards the purchasers.
: Prosse & Go's steam qudrlz mill is at
present yielding between three. and four
hundred dollars a day. . There will be
plenty of business , here next season, for
fifty or a hundred of them. - i

The miners still contiuue-- . in .the best
spirits, and little concerned whether oth-

ers in the Stites believe them or not.'.'
On Friday the lhhv we had a "cdnsid- -

erable snow weather,!'rthe mountains in
the west showed a pretty strong coating,
and .the various, peaks sported a.more bril-

liant covering. ;Theplain3 around here
had it about two inches;.-de(ep,.Un- pa the
night of the aforesaid day, there was a
very severe frost perhaps .twenty de-

grees below zerp if not .more. - It was
considered the. coldest nighever.experi-ence- d

here by -- our. miners,' whp-.hav-

spent, some :of. them,- - twelve cr fifteen
months in this countrj'. -i

.
i

. .It was in evidence next morning; Nov.
12th, that almost every bottle and birre!
of. whisky on both sides of .Cherry Creek
vas solid as ice! So much for odr im-pbrt-

ed

liquors," 'and "buried ..Rjurbon,"'
as they advertised-them- , heretofore !- - , ;

Business amoni the merchants in Den
ver and Auraria is.-nQ- t very, brisk at this
dull season, nor will it resume. its wonted
activity before, two cr three months to
come. We have! here r.t this lime scrne
fine , wholesale and retail stores, commis-

sion houses, and hotels, saloons and pri-

vate dwellings, that will more than, com-

pare with any of the large, stirring cities
cf the Missouri river country. We; have,
at this date, as sharp and jagacious mer-

chants, as -- shrewd real estate speculators,
as cunning and amlitious hcyyers, as nu-

merous doctors, as.stiff and .consequential
gamblers, as fine looking young men,
and as handsome and 'stylish; women, al-

most, as can be ..scared up together in any
single corporation this side of St. Louis
or Chicago.

As soon ns leisure permit, I propose

sending you definite statistics of the com-

merce, mining and agriculture of our
country. In the meantime I would state,
that we have at present in our twin-cit- y

some 23 general gtoceTy, liquor and pro-viiio- n'

stores, 15 cf which are general
stores, wholesale and retail, containing
chining outfits, loots and sbo3s. Lard-war- e,

and some of the imaller mii:ella-neou- s

articles usually kept in the country
stores; also some live or six exclusively
clothing stores, two jewelry stores, two
drug stores, five . good bakeries, ten res-

taurants, seven hotels, six private board-

ing houses"fifteen,regUiarsal6ons, sixsa-- :

loons with billiard tables, four tenpin al-

leys, ten' doctorVctHces, tight 'real es-

tate offices, five engineers ani survey?
ors'; offices, two small; livery, stables, one
theatre, and another "buildin'g'rone min-

strel opera house, one good union schoel
for.Loys and girls and .in ; which., the
young are grounded in the elemenatary
branches, and the more advanced prepar-
ed for college, and the counting room
and two'or'three' churches' talked of.

...Execution' &r Green. v
Green, the negro- convicted of tho" mur-

der of F..M. Wrighfat St"Joseph, ex-

piated the-crim- e upon Hhe gallows yes-
terday. Notwithstanding thc; day was
the coldest of the 'season, very early J a
crowd began to gather iirnundLiSe place
pf execution, and by the time the hour
arrived; about twenty-fiv- e hundred per- -

sons were on theV ground to witness his
departure-fro- m life to eternity. !.' .

' At about 12 o'clock, all things being in
rcadinesvthe hegro wns" placed upon. the
platformr the black; can "drawn -- ovtrhia
head, the rope adjusted, and --the cord
which sustained the trap severed. Ow-

ing to the rope swinging near his hands,
the negro caught, and holding by it plac-
ed one foot on the platform,, and it was
with'some.difficulty that the Sheriffagain
got everything properly arranged and the
rope . The second lime the
rope-wa-

s severed the negro fell about 5
feet, and his neck being broken, he died
almost instantly...

He spoke, to the crowd around him, his
words being directedrprincipally to the
slaves, adrising them to beware of white
men who counselled them . to" do murder
or to escape from their owners. His last
words were "I am not yet done talk
ing," but the hour of his execution hav-
ing passed, the; trap fell and he was
launched .into', eternity suffering for a
crime for which he! was scarcely less to
blame than tthose who counselled him to
commit it. St. Jo. Gaz.

New Yorkers In South Carolina;
The Orangeburgh ( S. C. ) South rpn

I gives the following account of a warning
conveyed .to a preacher and, two young
house-painter- sl who were suspected of

entertaining Abolition sentiments :

Since "Fndaylast no less than four in-

dividuals, regarded as rather ' obnoxious
to the community, have been ordered to
leave the village of Orangeburgh, and
told that they would, have to abide .the
consequences cf remaining sifter the ex- -

j piration of a time specified. The first, a
young. man, a. school' teacher, and, We
believe, a sort of preacher, who gave his
name as D. Ileagle, from the State of
New York, was waited upon by a com-

mittee of citizens appointed for the pur-
pose, al three o'elock oh,the afternoon.' pf
Saturday last, and ordered to leave cn
the five o'clock; train, which he accord-
ingly did; The next two were two young
men, house-painter- s, one by the name of
Mahon, who also hailed from the State of
New York, and the other from North
Carolina, were waited upon on Monday
in the early part of the afternoon, and in
like manner orderel to leave on the five
o'clock train.

The fourth was a book agent, named
Day, who made r his appearance in the
village yesterday'forenoon, and .was or-

dered to leave on the one o'clock train
for Columbia. Before the arrival of the
cars, however, he was seen giving leg
bail along the railroad, in the direction
of Charleston.

Democratic run..- - ,
Democratic matters in Cuyahoga coun-

ty were exceedingly interesting 'last Sa-

turday. The Dea:ocratic Convention of
that county met at Cleveland to select
delegates to the State and District Con-
ventions, which, in turn, are ,toselect
delegates to Charleston. There is a good
dealcf Administration influence and pa-

tronage in Cuyahoga county. At Cleve-
land are the U. S. Marshal, Postmaster,
Collector of the Port, Superintendent of
the Marine Hospital,' and other Federal
officials. These make a pretty formida-
ble force for the Administration; yot,
when the day of battle came, they were
found to be as powerless in .opposition to
the Democratic people as young ' kittens.
Out of .one hundred and thirty-eigh- t votes
which were cast in the Convention, the
Federal patronage and influence number-
ed oalytai- - - Could any thing show more
clearly the utter-imbecilit- of the Admi-
nistration in its' war against the; deep
seated convictions of 'the people, and
their determination to be heard ? " "

"'But not only .was his'; Administration
floored, but some of its forces joined the
people and " shouted ,! for, ' Douglas
learn that the Collector' cf the Port, Mr.
Parks, identified himself thoroughly with
the Douglas, Popular Sovereignty side;
and was chosen a delegate to the District
Convention.' Another. Federal cfncial
followed Mr. .Park's example. -

When Parks went orer.-U-
. S. Marsha!

Johnson swore terribly end 'threatened
hte removal, which, Nve "have na d.-ub- t,

wiH, in swift time, take place. ' Another
Fe leral official, when resolutions were
offered endorsing Mr. B.ichaaaa, moved
to substitute therefor Douglas resolutions,
which was done with a shout by the Cou-vectio- n.

1 : '; l '

Now, what will the Pre'sidem'think" cf
his Marshal for : the . Northern -- District,
who, with all his premises has .'nol' been
able to secure the eieciicn cf -a delegate
in the county where is centered so, much
federal influence and patronage? What
can the marshal say for himself other than

Mr. rresIJent, it is no use to 'k
aiiist pricks;' people wiihMr.
Doi.'crl i Cincinnati LnqvArtr.

;ic!i a?- -

the ihe are

Don't fail to see "Sixth Annual An-

nouncement," and brilliant offers, ,in an-

other column. r

Corn is selling at 50 crntsin t- - Loui.

Wilke's Spirit says cf the fight be-

tween- Hecnan and Sayres U ccmc off

next June: ;
-

. J
. Great number of sporting men are al

rendv rrevannsr to o 0vf; r ' ia nd

at ih i prcper tune u see u.is tiiii!j.'ioii
battle; and already, with a view cf de-

fraying their expends, the betting among
them is beginnirg. We Lave already-see- n

six thousand dollars invested in two
bets, and have heard cf autner'ous small
conflicting sums ranging from the amount
of -- one hundred dollars down, to ten.
One of the bets of which we are especi-

ally cognizant, is a wager cf 5,000 a
side, made by two gentlemen well-know- n

in the turf circles of this country. Five
hundred cf, this sum is up; $2,000 a side
more 'is to. be put between the 15th cf
April and 1st May, and the remaining
$2,500 a slue is to be "slaked - cn-t- he

date of the fiht. J - .

; nr" Cow-arUIc- e,iV t
The; Fhiladeiphb. EveuTh;

tj
Rulletin

says about ihe alarnv "that cow produced
in Charlestown.'Ya :'Vv v ''V'-- ' '

'The'populatiun-o- f
' Charlestown with

its thousands of armed "defenders, were
thrown into an awful fright by the appa-
rition of a cow!- - The poor animal was
shot by the terrified sentinel. Perhaps he
thought it was a sort of Trojan cow, bear-
ing in its stomach an army of Abolitioni-
sts;- as if a cow could bear anything but
calves, of whom Virginians ought net to be

' " ''afraid." " ' ......
We have . heard it suggested that the

sentinel manifested an astoniJviu'gwant
of'fiiiiar affection in

An old woman called al the'telegTaph-ofiic- e'

at London' Bridge,' and requested
the- - operator lo send - her .carpet-ba- g, to
Maidstone. and return her dress bv'iele
graph that day,. sure.

"

7 Religions. - ' '

"Turn yc, for vhy vill ye'die T

P.ev. A. S. Biiiingily will preach ii tho Prcsbvteri-a- n
Charch, next SahUath, at 10 auJ 12 o'clok, A. .Al.,'

ana in the evening on the above topic. ....

Those Boots am! Shoes
'At Deks, are still pr.nounced ty judsps, to be the

best and cheapest ever before opened ia this market.
Tho people are carrying them off by loads. Aiore com-

ing however.

Certainly.
Marti.t & Cod ) say they are riot goiiij? to be undprso'd

by any other house in the country. They will purchase
your country produce, etc. : f

Exactly So. :
Poxs's customers arc sure to call on him for bargains

Uia gor-d- pleases them. Still more can bo accommoda- -
tcd. ....... '. .
JCj"H"c have no pity for peor. lc who go about companil

in; cf their acte ffnd pjlcs. VTty do they not forthwith
procure a lottlc of Curtis HamaTule Liniment, ar.d re- -
invisoratc their deceased muscles? It is a pain ii I!er,
and no mistake. And reaieaber also, that hi Ccmpour.d
Syrnpof Sassafrasisa sure remedy for couh, colds.
and the thousand and one diseases of the respiratory or
gans. So medicine' are more atneacious and none cicre
popular. See advertisement - '9 4c

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;

VJ,

Acres of Choice Lands,
For Sale In Nemaha and Richard-so- n

Counties, Nebraska. .

Thee lands were selected anl l.icafed lmmedi:iely
after the Land S.iies, and aro amongst the mcst valua.
ble Lriiids in the Territory. - - - - ,

M'e will rell tkeia at l.v prices, and on Joug time to
actual eettlers. '

; v ; .
" WILCOX &."BEDFOnD,

Brownville, XT.,Tcc, S, 15oi.

Notice.
To the Alayor of Peru, the School Commissioners of Ne-

maha County and all others concerred.
- You are hereby notified that the entry of the town
site of Peru, covering the west half cf the Northeast
quarter, the Northeast qnarter of Northeast quarter,
the Vet half cf Southeast quarter, and lots no 1. 'I and
3 of Section IS, town 6, north if rar.ee 1.5, east, has
been returned to thia tiffl irom tho General Land of-.f- kc

at Washington, for The aid
entry will bo taken up by the Rvister and Receiver for

on Tuesday, ibe twentieth day of
155, at lOo'cltrck. A. ji., at w hi :h ti.ne all

fiarties interested are berebvDtiile to Rtteud.
TI. NIXON, Kivi-te- r, '

C. B. SMITH, Receiver.
Brownville, Nebraska, Tec. 8, -- v2:JTf3

... SHERIFF'S SALE. .7
Fincj Cwlinton forlbo 033 of
S. F Nuckolls and Codington

.
Wm.W. MiHs, V. Benedict I

ar.d Jt.AV. Frame. J
' Noticoi.i hereby given thnt by virtna of on eirat:on is.ju(xl frrui the orn o cf thy Clerk ct tho Di

trict Court of Ncm.ibn County, "cbr.isk:i Territory,
aainsi Win.W. Mill.s ar.d Walej L'cncdljtaud U.

. Fnnne, and in favor of Ftrlcy Ciulingtoa fur
the use of S. F. Nuckolls and Jo:ia Codington, for
the sum of .one hundred and f.fty-tv- o .J.ll-.ir- nnd
ninety cents, I, J. I. Well, SaerifT tf said county,
have levied tipon and wiH, on Saturday tho four-
teenth day of January, 1SS0, at one o'clock P.M.,
from the door of the Court IIvti?o in wh'oh the
Uv. itjrn siit .rur ti . hel I, Uii Ilrowa-viJI- e

iisaid county, will offjr and cll a publio ?ule,
to tho highest and be?t bi Ider for cash in hand, as
the pro!rty ( William W, Mill.- -, Wales Benedict,
and K. W. Frame, to patt-f- y .i'd tsccution .the
following described real estate, (and one Horse
I'wwcr), to wit : L its fear (4 ) ia bl-x- one handrctl
and twcive(H2)t h.tercn (7) in .block eiht (8
lot eleven ( It ) iu block 1 nehnndrcd and f rtv.rvcii
(147),nd Iotsix6)in bbk eijhty-ni- x ( 3 with
an ucdivi.led third of the Jot six (C and nndivid-e- d

one-thir- d of the house thereon, all in the town of
Tern, Xcniaha County, ; Nebraska 'lerritory as g
evidenced by the recorded j It of juid town in the
Kccordcr'd office of said count v.

"

; J. n.WF.lJ.S,
Sheriff of Nemeb- - Conntj.N. T.

ErcTnville, Die. 5tb, n22-4t--5- l0 fof

- , SHERIFF'S. SALE. . ,

Theodor Hill )
' ' ' ' '. ':

T. H. Edward. )
Noiico is hereby given that by virtne of an exe-cuti- ow

i.ued from the" ofu-'- f'theCitrk of the
Dijtri-- t Court for Ncm ih.i County, Njhrnka Terri-
tory, again? t T. II. KdwarJ? and in favor of TheoUovo
Hil!, for the sum of three hundred ad ninety do!-T- 3

tr.X eventy-Cv- e ecnt. and ten dollars eort.. IJ TJ-- WelLavSlifcrilof is.ll. .Jcaiiia 'JCvi.il v.. 1 1 vo
loyied ntn.t;;d will eell at fiV.li au? y.v, iVif.tho
doer of tne house w hero'" tin List term oT the siid
court was held, at Urownvilla in f.iid e unty, to thd
highest b'rdifr ferash in htmrl, t prjwrtj of
T. Ii. njvva-d.- s lox's:f!?f7 1 .4tur-da- y

the seventh day of Jar.snry, a. r. LSC0,, at 2
o c!$c.s 1 . ii.. the fonowta rrfaleat.it?, to'
wit: the jBJ,t half & locizhtar.J nwtij-ct.ii.cui- r-

tir r,f lot cine in lioekr,e in the cityrf
3 tLvrigKateJ go the c;iEu! i.Tut." " "". T

1 11 ' - ' J. B.;.; ;'' WEl.T,
- Sheriff of Neraaha Coant.v. M.-T.- ;

KroTraville, Doe. 8;h, i3jD u22-l- - ?7.i0 forfeei

'.
: :.

;
' Probate' .Notice. "T" -

NOTICH U hereby iren that Jlondiiy the 12th
(lny of Jannarr, 18.10, is tb? &iy rtrrointei f.,r the
final sett!ejnnt of the c!nr; cf Sfielt.dce-a-sc- d,

late of ,
ohra-?l-- Territcrr, at

my i.fSccin B;-or- . nvllle in saM cour.ty, bi 9 oV.u,
A. Jl., tvben aU. rcrson5 intcrc:'t"4 rrij atml, end
shovr c,au-e;- if anyf'why thf. av-.-iii- i of JTvhn Y.
S7an,aiminidtratvr ot ii-- J estaf,fhoul.:

Lfc. 3,13 :o:

1 not bo al- -

Probate Notice.. :
TThercss it has been rr.a,:o to appear nt cJiins' are

extstinz a?ain1t the estate of John i;.r.re, c!eceafci,
late of I.'ernaba County, Ivebr.ai-k- Territory. Xutic i j
in hereby Riven that I hve appointed Saturday t;,e Uthday of January, A. D. 1SC0 a Uie lay for the h ;arii,g .fga:dc!aira ai d ailrer.ons havinc .claim -t thesaid etate .are hcrely notiactl to file the 2u.c u
f.rn-eo- n or lerorc it,at day, or they will be furcver'ba--re- d

f.om rc;.ve;inx such claims and froirt setting effthe same in any action whate-- . er.
, iiven under my Land this 6 h d.ar oT tc i lii s vr. v.wi r ): it.?, ,

Ordered Ihal the aln.ve lc pr.Mit.kfcj .x .i're
WMlt in the Npbraa Adveru-er- .

1't-c- . S, $7

--..- ..
Able l.i n )

duties U Lorebv girerj Unt 1,T 7jr- -

issued frrm the Cierk ... f..e 1'istrtrt v.,L. . txKComity. rl:Te-rit.y- , 0,4:ns", ,,,.7'
anat'h.rty and 9U'jij-.,- ni cer.- a," i;"""--.
B. we:t:. Sher;T,t i 1 nty. h ,vC lcv

t!- - . t.

the twenty-seven- th !..y cf t Ti"Ut
one o'clocls P. M. vt saW day, at ;Ue u.'4 . t5, n
ia wL'u b the fast term "f v,mt if ,

r
j ' "

in said c;.uutvwm eil al tuUc auct.un L .K.t9ri
b.dJsr, tor rasu ia Ur,i, ,i.tie projfrtj olLion, to xatUfy said execution, tl.e f,.,i.,inB At

pror?rty,twrt: thousand 'J!
t i:u. itrt. G.rtVz IT

tUUv.X, Kl eeli:)-,-- , rafiers, and Inii.t- i- ,t''r''-lumbe-
r

be t..:u in ion ,r by tie lumn .,' H

required on day ,.f .ale-- . Thcab.,T laa-- iV,7
island known as the Snor u; and, all ia K,fA ,

Shot ifr of xmi','?: J!".E.U--

Browcii!!s, n.?c. 7th, VZ) ' n22.3:-S?ia'''- -' ; ?

V. A, V O X ST A 11 ,
iiipoaTrz asd rt.iLtr. vt ' -.

IRON STEEL, NAILS
CASTINGS, 5PJIIXGS, AXLES, HlEj

. V - and - . i :."- - r, .

BLAG K S M I Tin S T 0 6
Third Street, between Felix'aiidElKcnd,

SAINT JOSEPH, Mo
Which he sens at St. Louis 'prices fr c,h '

' N. B. Azent for the celebrated Molime Plo,nirhest Price Pnid for Scrap lron

PIKES'S PEAK GOLD?
money i!p..n the sanjo. and r.jv ovor I,,:..... . iQynci
a soon as Stint return are had. In
exhibit the printed riurc U tho t'niteC S'.tIV"'U
or Assay cflice. - - . . . t,

cinsox --

BULLION AND EKIIAXGE EB0XE23'
BHOWSVILIZ,. 5X1JHASK.1..

1859:- -.rrtr 1859.
ST. JOSEPH r.r;

- FA LL Ai:HAM;KiXE.TS. '

Mornins Tram leaves Si. J.cb ut t',n
Evenins Train leaves ; do - -

ph in fMchl br tt.e Western Ju-- Urt
Passcneih savehme and tir.-on- c tain vh'.r!l--
Daily connecti.: i!....Je at lltir,it-- l wui'm-V- ',
a!Mt(rthro Uailr.ad.acdraaeta. . ;
' J T I Haywooit, Sup't., IhnnJbfii."-- .

D C Sau-i.y-- , General Agu. St.-Jn-

P C Gkoat, G. Ticket Agent, Hanlai
TiiEo.tH,i.L, G. T:" Ag Brownrille.

Netrter21, li'o.

Cth Annsal Anncuncenreat !
co'TixrrD sncrss cr ti:-- -

--" cosmopolitan"
, ART ASSOCIATION. .
Tram all sec ns cf the Cottntry uKcrilers to iii

Art Ititutioa. (now m its 1, rMr ) ir win;; recetvaJ 1, a ratio unparalleled wiu hatof 'inr
previous yeirn . ., '
Any person may bjcomea member by tubtcr.b--j jy

Vkish willcn:i:; bi;nta
l3i-Th- tf beautiful Cteel EnaraTiCij, ShO.t " pef.re' and ins Friends -- - - - 1r

copy cf the cleanny illaslrated ArtJctirniJ, on 3 year.
3d". A I'ree or.soa Admissfon to ihe C1H9--

r:e.s. 54S. Eroad'y. Sew Yok.Tn aitiitkn ti wtvh yereral hundred ra'njble Wartt
of Art are fivca to subscribers at premiums, xipr:t!
ctsoice Paintin. Oaiilctj, .., Dy tho nrst
Amerii-a- and F.jr.-'ic- n Ariiti. ,

The ?rpe! wluh every at..riber wilt
receive laime!ite:y uu receiptor lutscnptue.n'U-.e- J

'Shak'spearc and his Friend3.j
9 cf a ch.iructer to give uuquaUaeU pleasarj ind wtis-facti-

work of equal value wai ever Lofore p! el
within reach of XY.e people at such a price, Theer.;-- a

vin U i.f very lirpe fcize, ein;: prinlcl cn heavy pii,paper, 30 by 33 inches, making a m9 import ortmeut
suitable for the walls of either the r.brar-'- ,

" parlor or
office.- . r '

It can be sent to any part of thecucrlry, bj mail, wiii
safety, lem? pi;'ci in a cylin.Jrr, p.ihtafie bi-- P.

' Thhife rt It f Such a work (feiifre-- l free- ef cr;e,
anrt the Art Journal, ne yer, for three doUart I

Subscriptions will be receive I uatil Die everltf of
Tuesdiy te3l3t of January, lfcCO, at wtiiih lim it
b'H ii will close, and U13 premiums be p.veil ta inuKri.
bers.

Per?.)ns wMlnj tarorm clubs will apply f:rt cirmlsr '

cf terms, &c." ' ' ,
The beautiful !y mustraferT Art 'J aTfl; :!vi:iR ra'l

particulars, wiil be gent oa tc:ei;.t of 13 cci.U, tax;
or coin, ; , ,

Airs C. L. tr.VXT, Jtch-aryfJ- . a'.a.w '
- IW$ an.i BfoaI-yv- , Trk."

Subscriptions !n rerpivc! I y '. i .. . Hon. tc; f,i';
Urownvii ie, X. T., ami vicir,;ty.
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ud by all druggist geacr:!y.

. AuctiDn ! Auction !

OiTers L!s ervi to the citiz-- if JTcmahaaBJ
the ndjo;z;in ci.ur tis a j gcuera! seeticai er for the
Mte of re! irnl rx "r;al vrop-rty.i-

e., t--. lie aS7
be foun'l t Ju lr Vh:tn?v"j ofl'e. -

'.)VmV?r3j, ' '''So IT

llic .icroaut:!e LrinuLXrMto A 11.11 n licruta-f.T- 2

cxl'iiD? ijth'i-'.t- r t";r.l !v uiatoilcoo-fen- t.

TbU.M Ii:3 Lav:- .- pur-hoa-sJ tha entire
intercrt f Verch.u. 'I?, ,'tes a:.J A??ount of Jaai
Craco, the lo;hs nl of the f.rui Tmt in t
the oil sf;in 1. No. 17 1U.n Stree. in eh arret f r'
Thecdcro whoivill aljnst a'l un?:tt!cd bniiseU
of said Snn,

Jaao 1 lh, ?j'J.

rox salt: by

I O nxhi. N. T.
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